[Rubber band ligation of hemorrhoids. 5-year follow-up].
The Authors quickly reviewing the various surgical ambulatorial methods of hemorrhoids, considered the rubber band ligation, technique. The purpose of this study is that to define the real advantages of the before said technique through the analysis of the cases operated. From December 1992 through 1997 100 patient with hemorrhoids were observed. Of these, 37 have been submitted to rubber band ligation, for a total of 135 bindings. In 26 cases (86%) the Authors observed disappearance of the bleeding and the local troubles. In eight patients complete reduction of the mucous prolapse was obtained. Two patient have continued to complain even if with small intensity, the subjective symptoms, that induced the Authors recommend surgical therapy. The last two patients have been submitted with success to hemorrhoidectomy and reduction of the concomitant prolapse. The advantages of the rubber band ligation are indisputable: it offers the possibility of a definitive, ambulatorial with least risk solution to without necessity of hospitalisation and anesthesia, repeatable in the time and with an overall percentage of complications (0.4%) inferior to that of the surgical hemorrhoidectomy.